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• Two Double Bedrooms

• Rural Location

• Close To Local Shops

• Stunning Countryside Views

• Off Street Parking

• Good Sized Rear Garden

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hallway

Living Room

Kitchen / Dining Room

Study / Sunroom

FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom One

Bedroom Two

Family Bathroom

OUTSIDE

Rear Garden

Driveway

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

Elvington is a small rural village on a ridge in
between Canterbury and Dover located
near Eythorne and was mostly built in the
early 20th Century to serve the nearby coal
mine. 

There are regular buses to Dover and
Canterbury which is about thirteen miles
away, there is also a railway station three
miles away at the nearby village of
Shepherdswell where trains operate between
Dover and London to both St Pancras and
Victoria stations via Canterbury.

Services today include a community/learning
centre, school, shop, hairdressers, and
takeaway shop as well as a local
information centre providing access to
training and employment for local residents.
Eythorne Elvington Community Primary
school serves one hundred and four pupils
from school years one to six.

A deceptively spacious two bedroom end of
terrace family home in popular location with
great views.

This property would make for a fantastic first
time buy or investment opportunity! 

On the ground floor you are greeted by a
hallway leading through to a lovely living room
with views out across the fields, the stylish
kitchen at the back overlooks the rear garden,
the kitchen has access out to the study area
that could double as a separate dining room.
Upstairs are two great sized bedrooms and a
family bathroom.

Outside is a large sized rear garden and off
street parking at the front.


